Academic Calendar 2006–2008

2006

Fall Quarter
Aug. 25 Fri   Registration and McManus Move-in for KWEST participants
27 Sun    KWEST trips may begin
Sept. 1 Fri  Registration for Non-KWEST Students
3 Sun     KWEST trips end
4 Mon     Labor Day/International CIM
5 Tue     Pre-term begins/CIM orientation, required MORS course, and TEKcamp
14 Thu    SEEK course begins (required for Class of 2007)
20 Wed    Pre-term exams /Fall term classes begin (evening)
Nov. 22 Wed Thanksgiving vacation begins
27 Mon    Classes resume
Dec. 1 Fri  Classes end
4 Mon     Exams begin
8 Fri     Exams end

Summer Quarter
June 18 Mon 1Y McManus Move-in/TMP classes begin
19 Tues    1Y Orientation begins
21 Thu    1Y classes begin
July 4 Wed  Independence Day; no classes
6 Fri     Makeup for July 4 Wed evening classes
26 Thu    Classes begin for second five-week sections
Aug. 20 Mon TMP classes begin
21 Tue    1Y classes end
23 Thu    1Y exams begin
24 Fri    1Y exams end/TMP classes end / Registration & McManus Move-In for KWEST participants

Fall Quarter (tentative)
Aug. 26 Sun  KWEST trips may begin
27 Mon    Exams begin for TMP sections
30 Thu    Exams end for TMP sections
Sept. 1 Sat  Registration for non-KWEST students
2 Sun     KWEST trips end
3 Mon     Labor Day/I-CIM
4 Tue     Pre-term begins/CIM orientation (required)
7 Fri     Required MORS course, TEKcamp
17 Mon    SEEK course begins (required for Class of 2008), Second Year Convocation
21 Fri    Pre-term exams
24 Mon    Fall term classes begin
Nov. 19 Mon  Thanksgiving vacation begins
26 Mon    Classes resume
Dec. 7 Fri  Classes end
10 Mon    Exams begin
14 Fri    Exams end

2007

Winter Quarter
Jan. 3 Wed  Classes begin/Makeup for Mon. Jan.1 day classes
5 Fri     Makeup for Mon. Jan.1 evening classes
10 Wed    Makeup for Tue, Jan. 2 day classes
12 Fri    Makeup for Tue, Jan. 2 evening classes
15 Mon    Martin Luther King Day; no classes
17 Wed    Makeup for Mon. Jan. 15 day classes
19 Fri    Makeup for Mon. Jan.15 evening classes
March 9 Fri  Classes end
12 Mon    Exams begin
16 Fri    Exams end

Spring Quarter
March 26 Mon  Classes begin
May 11 Fri   Makeup for Mon May 28 evening classes
23 Wed    Makeup for Mon May 28 day classes
28 Mon    Memorial Day; no classes
June 1 Fri   Classes end
4 Mon     Exams begin
8 Fri     Exams end
16 Sat    Commencement

Summer Quarter
June 18 Mon 1Y McManus Move-in/TMP classes begin
19 Tues    1Y Orientation begins
21 Thu    1Y classes begin
July 4 Wed  Independence Day; no classes
6 Fri     Makeup for July 4 Wed evening classes
26 Thu    Classes begin for second five-week sections
Aug. 20 Mon TMP classes begin
21 Tue    1Y classes end
23 Thu    1Y exams begin
24 Fri    1Y exams end/TMP classes end / Registration & McManus Move-In for KWEST participants

Fall Quarter (tentative)
Aug. 26 Sun  KWEST trips may begin
27 Mon    Exams begin for TMP sections
30 Thu    Exams end for TMP sections
Sept. 1 Sat  Registration for non-KWEST students
2 Sun     KWEST trips end
3 Mon     Labor Day/I-CIM
4 Tue     Pre-term begins/CIM orientation (required)
7 Fri     Required MORS course, TEKcamp
17 Mon    SEEK course begins (required for Class of 2008), Second Year Convocation
21 Fri    Pre-term exams
24 Mon    Fall term classes begin
Nov. 19 Mon  Thanksgiving vacation begins
26 Mon    Classes resume
Dec. 7 Fri  Classes end
10 Mon    Exams begin
14 Fri    Exams end

2008 (tentative)

Winter Quarter
Jan. 7 Wed  Classes begin
18 Fri    Makeup for Mon, Jan. 21 evening classes
21 Mon    Martin Luther King Day; no classes
23 Wed    Makeup for Mon, Jan. 21 day classes
March 14 Fri  Classes end
17 Mon    Exams begin
21 Fri    Exams end

Spring Quarter
March 31 Mon  Classes begin
May 16 Fri   Makeup for May 26 evening classes
21 Wed    Makeup for May 26 day classes
26 Mon    Memorial Day; no classes
June 6 Fri   Classes end
9 Mon     Exams begin
13 Fri    Exams end
21 Sat    Commencement

Kellogg calendars are subject to change. Please check the Kellogg Web site at kellogg.northwestern.edu/news/upcoming/academic.htm for the most recent information. As the Northwestern University calendar may differ, check northwestern.edu for university information.